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fendtu~t 't

obJc:et!oti

'";fteted .by
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the

t..he State, v! s.,

4•c•tuM~4
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1he State
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a

Shertff

f~;;~~ Olllet.~

c~:;.nv:,:;:rze.?ttz.(n, hG h11d w!t-h

He ~n~""cred .• ~sr~ was ~;,r,J.rr ted, wor~~·t~d &bllJut.
tv"r wel r ere and ht~r
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The
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c4;~nver,tetton.
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to
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ot State v.
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tho 'lubjt)et ::>t t.h~ h1\f"<'•lt$f"·r.

testlfle,(! t..hat

ht~

Th~

ot.fl eet

de ter,;.:tan t • $ s:ct t! ntJ the e t ~"~ r·f~ t \t~s.,
(:~ettlng

the

nlm to 9ell

t1':~

t?urtd

t h€1"8 alee tt•

p6)1lce

etprett.~s
~,rlf!

$*tl~ t.h~

After the

loea~ed

gtl1~

tJ·c. <J.efendar•t ~~;

t{)

~.. \It

.t\t. t;;n e·,nclu3l<~n

ri',.,r> t I Qn to 8 tr t &~,¥$ •

oren t e t:'J

'':

at

tOG:

bttr:;t~U"l•
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t

\rkt tet5 wl th

e:;nat.t tutftd. th%1!

lf\J the Cot:rt.

·::-a~~!,;;

\h~..

t.nd t..hetl

;)!£ the idflntl ty gtv'en ln tb~t e~nvif§r.stu

~-1~,~-

tlon,

wac

a~">tJ,t

t·n:f\;u•1:1ttrtt t,.:)t;,: !"l:t

(>'bJect.lon

)'~/eftr·u1•4

t,.'}~::

le$t.!•

t C<> 1..:r t bel d ,

Tt·f ~

"The· dat"nne wat alr·ert· ~y d )nf.n b th!$
lnc~1pa tent ~~·e u t 1~:aton 7 (ZHS evf d.ten;ced by
detalJ.ed ft-Xa inatl <H) Of all t~st.l.:··:orty
and thiJ verdlc t of t.h• Ju,~:·:,t• tven ~:tad
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t.be tr1tt1 court

e?:t;;latn~ed

t
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C(l:~;.i~tf-r~cy· t:;' thG
t ~ •'t" ~ntt:l t ·~~ s ::~ 1"'v' t .:;

ts tn•
!rutt.f'::t;-·t3d
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hat resulted
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tc \be appellant ln
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w!·~tch
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l~.$t
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t.t~!$
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~~;r ··.l s~,a t~·,zt
ot;fl'
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ot~-~c:r
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"-
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b>t the

~.)a.s~lofts
th~

testt ···:ony hat wrongfully and ':1reatly
t~e ;-I Qhtl
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t~

$i. Lb•

defendant.

pr~Juttlced

t.t~ G:etend,at~t At and th~1 \):nl y r'~f'illd.Y'

blm ls

t:k~

- 15

r,ranttn{J or a

n~w

trial.
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would 1 f. 1 ~.e
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to which
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deceased'& 4auuhtet.

lt l$ f . .a~ntal to

e::leteJr.~.

()\,tr

ot

jurleptudenee \hat. a dying rleelK"u··a.tion, in
o.rder to be a(.L~;las!bl<fi !nto

tMtet ccr\ain rtctcl
~·~·~c

testa end

~d •~'{a~::tltlt~

hold s:rch

mles.lbl•, 9ltlee it is

t:v)!H1

ot

•ath

.,"Jf t~~~

~Jt~tt

~vidence

hca;rs~... ~,

t&tttg,_.•rd. f:1r a-d~·rfl89 idJl.
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"$ts. ·Yh1•••
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req;tt.tr~m·t·rtt ~

un1v:$r'!it~11y

courts

evtdonet,
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t.he

ncn•a'l""

with no a•quate
~&tc t.~

be • t

deceaAd ( fn a h~'m1eide ea•e ~~h·ere· th~

ci:~nr"Tn}: (I)

declarant It
the'

th~ s:ub.J~et

of the

c1rcu£f~:xtt;;nc~s urH:lt:~r whh:h lbtt

•ta t.~n·~f:n t~ 1 were 'Zt"&de r~:)U$ t be f+.t~·~ J ( 3) \.t~ con~
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d! tl.t;n

(4)

the 1

~)ef"tJJ.·;.n f':rJSt

lt. must bff s?c.t:~M·1 that t.be
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(:;}
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••
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the decla;'fant was tw1der a ser11C o··t
~eat '1

be $I"t~ J
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~~13.de;
"'l;
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lnp~H1dln~

and while ttJntertfz. i~1if~:~; no h!)p«!

~lf'

rr;•

cwery.
r:cJUtl'S~l

ment

num~Jer

tor

{:'i~f1t(~nt1

that

r~tJq·,
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ar:,:: •

t.h~n"~·
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Ire
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s tatem~nt
t1 digitization
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ror

a d}lng de<!larat 1?n.
~tP.t~ll$lnt

ccrttntt$1 tf>-F

tftto

t; c ~<l . ·:tz;~:S~;;r.:

waG ,.,r(ii 'tt.d ·~<;tal
ot~·"~·r

tttvlcb'tne:tt

t..(j.

In ttl!a; respe.ct.,
Ct)flt*nd that

:fiJ.·rt~;,,,-·r
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t~

;)f

a:.~vel1ttnt ~"
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l~nt ·~
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dir~··,:~r.~:. t

rr.)i.jl
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tH)t
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t$•t.t:r;;;on,y, ~:rh!C?i;
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\e$t1'•

httV•;;; trpbe14 & 'l:st•d let-

t~~:dng {~;~e 1a:rtU;.lon fS~eeb~·t! on

sa'>' rt:tle was tlr#t
!~Jld~red

we.t

t.M\ a,
~ry1~ I

)Jr:·~ t:t~e~ ~.\sl;~

~,;.r:n."'$<)n

ao:1ut

th~n

a

It has be•n said that

ar: oat!'·,,

atHl

g lv••

to t.b..e he a

wes cor; ...

pt;?rs.~:~:n bQV1J~~

recovery.
··r~~

t

to d i{;1, Ia lHs 1 b?:I~.ly

- ts

S~:\J:e a~

l

e..r, dle,

h!s stat,(

de

:>nt~

ftrst-denre~ ~rrutdtlf'.

Th'*

~1e

a!nee

;~11ttnt,

~dr')Y'l' c~

of

te~t!:·ony

tt·)nc~dnc f,'\1\nt. hap~t~n(Dd whl1~

\he de·c:ea.U end

~'.:i(H'Y

'th!s

~nd wr~o 11r~{;:

t~!'>

talslf:;l

t.

h<3~

of

thi~

ae\.t.

tJ~e

t.hJ~ ttat.e~~~n1t. ;;'t.•~e il:~

tr''U\hf'tdn-estJ.

,\,f"

Much

lltlSJattor~

as to whetller o·r ttot.
pend 1nr~ dea t.n;

luu• ariMn over tJl€1 quest.!
th.<~ r1:~

vltt~ the r

(7ft-

was a

.Hn$ct ~)f in1•

n·ot th:e (!tic l ~'1 r m.n t

knew t!'lt!! t1'f!~1·.;er t)t de&\'hM Wilt: UJ::<·Ol\ hlr~~;

whet.Mr or not the d&el~rant THad tUlY t£(jr::e• Wha1

soetver,
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lnrr(;:n ?n

the

ttntverst~1

~iom\')etde_,

Vol. 3, P. 7, tt&\fll

rule la this,

&rG&t

t'*~*·But •-r:~:t··:~·in{l '~'~ore "'71utt au~>~t\r
thnn ~re fear· -~~n hls :Jart tbt.t

-rleat.·n ml{lht ~~~ t'·E~ ~-~:r1t of' his
tnJurl«ts, ::;r a ~~re bell'lt that
he would ulttm.at.ely c!~~ tb'''~
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nav•
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1

~•ath

• • h~pendl.no and c~rtalnJ that. ts,
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m~!~}ht. at. tany ~~nt set~e h
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h~ t&~l$ v~1 u~1e
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Q\ P.. 13 t Wart'en

to bet

rut~
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t:~a t. t.!l* r;~:rnon t~ltln;g t.hem d!d $0
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feat.h 1 ::rut whll€~ ~nt~rtah1in~ !l1!
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e,tet.eK~n't•

To t::is

cates tr,:tr':l
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The

urcent

t~n ty-rtin~
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tot

~

't ); ~

:1r0 ,.,...a,,.
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~-
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lt
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..... ~
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tn.

& k~'Hl'W*

Qf
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o :(.'-,~·

,,.,,

·
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1~ v •

.55 Ctd .. 1:r,,. 3<5 A.m. rt·~P. 3(', 1s
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t

,l$

c.a.s.e.

was r<·· ,~•.wed ·t.lo

tn~

8.ll€:ge-c oy1ng Q.e·tafJ.rai;,\fi.a.n

wr ~ tln~J,

~rJ.d

th*

weal't.h. 113 w{y. 19, 23 Ky. t.
I~

t

by

•

•

32:, rurth{ r

taytn~

doctrln~'!!

t.ht1t em

that
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lm?c~1.d i

nrJ dea t.~; • such as, ~l·
· · am a dead

l'J:$n "

*

or "I knGW 1 ·~,·111 n~t r-eeovet' fro!:~ thie

at

!s the

ea.-

deceased dld

her~,

tak~ Dn!tt

otl~-er $ta.t.e·~'1:::.-r1t:s

are a
i·>r

~.;

wh~n

~11 too of'tf'~H

true,

deal I n.g wl th s ue;:'t a

the cf:;vrt he!'ild th•

.ad-zr!&tit 1blf,;'. after

th·fn·{ •Ilt.h :. :uch.

ph;,

81JCfttt.alne:~ fr~::t';

and aet•, w·hteh

1 t h"

th~ stat.(tH··~·:~nt.
'ltat~·::f~~.. t

M

and ca;,able cr d.!verfl Inter•

::!'ltF~':lus

tat l:en~ •

th.e vlevt that ·the

:~<)irrt.!rt{i

~ltt!cult~:- 1f:U1<'~

p:ai~';

r;.ut t1.at

that. hia

l e i. •'; n .liD.f. .Y.~·~!!'Stt~U t ,, 1 ri h t ..,~ he ,. ad
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c·e~se<t l~n~ h~

recover.
present at

·r~e

wae ah:;)Ut to dlf%.- and. c;,uld not

c :;u~t poS.nta 'Jtrt the danr;Gr of

rra~

l4t

"Thtt: specle$ ot t~nJtl ~:(>ny s:\ould
altf&>rs be- rec6!vce. wtth t.b~ or•at·~st
caut!on, and t~'!lO much e·are can not
btl ob!'i®r"J~H'1 by ttve court !rt ftCt.. f.:~\l!'d.f!tng
th~ t>r!llarv ff!.cts 'P:It>rt ~h!ct·~ l t9 ad•
~~lt.tiiJillty t• grant.ed.
No perton

ff'·)·~ a ·cl.teposlt!cn
{?){CU$.8 &fttJ j1,UJtff\r hiS Olin O·~rHiuct,
t~, lnf.l fct venre~···;c{J up:,1n o11e at
who~e hafl~l he
eu~ttered a qrevloua
\,)'r-.;r<)f and !n th~ l%-)~ or the -1~'• tJd.s
pt")cltvtty !$ prett~~li'd~ In ca•e• l£t(e

le entir:zly exe·,pt

to

or

t.'""~ \rf::.sent 1 to be ov~rc"::mA~ u~.nd s lleneed
only b t.h0 pteaence ~'f sl ···.oet !;?~~di~tlte
dect~~.
An un.<.h.'>ubtfr;,u h~lte::f exi$-t!rF'

In t,tli,l lfl~ittd K':tf' the dee 1c':;runt, at tJt>f\
tL··~ the cteelarat~ on~ are tede 1 th&t
t~·le~- ~tt!nqer of death 11 Hf::'(Jn h~ , ! t
lmtf;..J'fJGMjble t.o th~-tt aanct.ton w:',leh

.t~

l a exa.eto; ar<d if it shall IP.Pea.r
ln any 1:1ode \hat there 'WaS a :.-~:·:~ .• ,·: ot
recover :1, {.; ·:)t¢'t-:rv-.;::;r tu 1n t ! t me."y' t;n'l/f!
be•n, st.ill llno('~r!n·~ tn his ">rin2u>t,
that. sarwt. ~on le r'!Ot at forded t tU"td
hi • 5 t.at.e~~~nt c a~ not he t*fil:C~ !v'~ d •"'

.. ,, .
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lnflleted upon her.
Vl{';\V, ·some opl:

lt

t.r·~••

i.)ft

She ar'}'&ren\1 y had some

or

her

ecrnditl~Hit

op!nion that must now be

What view did sht

\~e:

of

court said, in State v.
P. 4&, tha.t. this view

enablll the court. to

n.r

deter~·~tned.

fY)nd!tl<>n1

:~ci'Ja!r.~

~~?.ust

and it

.rh~:t
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be delef',';Jn•d. to

t:Ilsc.T·c~e:r ·u

ct:·tz-·r the e·tate•

last e i bl)d case the· c t>ut"t seJd t

•we
tl)•

t
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lnk t.he rule Is e0rreetly stated
S:i~pre::';.,~

1n Com~al th
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v..

C:);q.~t

t-~o~).:u-t~>.

ot :ass.

108 : :atur~.,
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l96, as folJowst •rhe
ltJ:<: , dctclerntir.Jns.; (>)cs !V')t depend uoon
an~/ p;;;.rtl~u1ar f;;,r:·, ot"' tucprettefon, fer
th~~~ twill var
ln4eftz1l·t.el v, but lt
d~p~r·.ds ap<>rt. tflr, Vii$W w ~!eh t~\~ jj~·H~(~f:t'!J;Cd
t3>oh of hls ,,)~rtt ca.se w.r'1 ~$n ln ~~~truant
danger Of deat,ft., t H

be tor~ 1 ;.#&81 out., 1 Wlltlt you t1.1 k~1ow· what
Paul eeltt ., ~

* ·•

that by the \.:'Jrd.D,

(H. ~tJ)

1 t, Ia lnc.·,)tle«ivabltl

"lefo!re 1

!ntetp:ret•d to ?Y•an,

11

.:~11ass

out" can be

1 know 1 am qolnn t.o dle
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lnterpr+;~tatJon
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this V$ry genf:ral
t.he t.r 1t.l eour t

seemtnr.;l y :Ueen given
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t<J ti\ta 1.1 ty the
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not mean fl'l
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ott vtew
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was 91ven lt by
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tl·(~
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an,::~ kru.J¥t

<::<Flld

1 can not

~tata:·Jr·nt,

nh.6re

toward any opln!on

t.hat. decens€d $lleged1y had a& to beln(i

In exttemla.
i~·,.e tollow!n~;;

queat.ton

Is t ~-~•re arr:rth ing tlse tn

th~n pr-~tst~nts

t,.~1e t'flC~lrd

1t.$elf

wh !c+t woul~J

give any indtcat!on of arty view decea:sed may
have bad eo~1cern!ng ths ·&:>ll~'"~ht.

o·r

h~P CG~nd l

t.!ont
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We f!nd t.:lat &h4 t . .:Jld i''atrlc1a., h~r daict.<ht.e-1·,

no\ to

~o tf;

pieces,

or {Jon, and tr.,ld bi(·r t<)
goorlb,. (R. 29) •
t)lil S\6\.@St.>~::;nt
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th$~t

te

lt

take care
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her, and t('"#ld
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W0 ha$ been

l
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&t t,.(r'::pt to

ot t 11:!t tes·tl·;:On}/

:Jut a ~;:ro~)-Dr ana1·;!$lS

h~r

tt1ill

also tail to ah·ow any !r:td :e~tion tht\t deceased
~:.~·c,..

srie was eb::; .t to die, and bed
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ext.telt:t~l

ln-~.

Undot~htedly tl"1$

y upt•tt
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q·~:l~~t

.,
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st<~e

what cHd the

seru~•
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to otve h<'r •

of
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told
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}\!t)l¥,

mean by tell.ln1) Patricia

she had te> take care o:t Oon1

Dtd she

-~,.<u1r1,

"Pat~"!Ci~. l. art oolng t.o d!:• s·r),~)n- l eantt
pots t ~ 1 ~' rr::e --jv~ r, 1 o 1 a.t:~ !1' !;') t rv: to e,s1~ \: Ll ,

fl rteen year ol<1
tor met).

<ta~~tihter,

.Jr did abe

to

tm~~{:.

care ·f:>t Don

~ean, ·~~atrle1t1,.

hurt hfadly end wtll probably b0

my
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away ln t.he
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/(::r
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ntlte.d tha-t

~
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ls only one
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a (::·x:t"Jr and
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When ho ~~rr 1ved on the 1c~n~ {h. 63).
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dle and could not _P<Jssll>ly re•

a ht)")e ,-,f ree·1very.

h~ve

StZ:d',e?!~~lflt.•
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t)

At14 witL·

a,r~hulat'lce ..
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that can be gl,ten.
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a view of
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~- fi
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sent r.,r lndlc.ates clearly thnt th~
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111.

':\i'.ntt whieh would qual tfy a•

(Ft. 80}.

«

d·t!nSF declaration

''!"1-,!s was no\ obJ4leted t{).

a:,p$.r~r-,"tly

d!d n:Qt ,):)Ject. t(') the

t~~ tln\\1ny J.Jlnc~ he knr;w

!t

H~ver.,

s";""c~rlrr•s

t.~~)o •~J1d

b-e
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t,--~
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t., ~:ll)\\ctt
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Not

~:>nty

d! d t "''1*

evld•nee pve 1r.·1lee
defendant.

wt~

~,

€r-ron:t!:_J<.tf~l ;t ad:"1·~1

t.tGd

•tfh$\:lnthtl rl(Jht of th.~
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a
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Dayton Vlt t t1·tc \e$.t t f! ("~' th.a.t at 1oon as he

?at,r ic t t! :::,cr~.~an, h(.;~ t:=>Ok th* 9'UA

tendan t
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po lr~ t~d

t t.

s'' -::t. once w1 ti! t.hf s
,_t•l·~

6. t

1 i e•:
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1

f~~.~o 1 ~~ld

and
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can be fomt<S#

1:~

.spec! f 1c
bef,;;:re
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i'wietendant had been

eeverly beat4J:n by deceand an4

Day·ton at.te"

~;f(.'lV€~d

ar1:y

t,(!d t:.l ta~(• hlt

Da~:{t.~,n,

and

l !te at. a tlr.Mt when

;tad no k~1atvJcdr_~e tha·t defendant had ~1ar>:s~~d

fendnnt t.-,r,;l11·( the !j\Ul wtt.h h1~ filf' h!.a own ..'r")-

teet!on.

tiHl~ Sta.t.e

Since St1C.ll la t\r.e eace 1

railed t:; ahow th~ elements r~quh"~:n:d by t.:;i'l

part of tr.e 1 r

eas~

..

lt t• a~;.bc:;ltted t:·1nt th~ '\,f~rl. :i<.·t or the Jury

ot

and ti1c t:•nt.erH:e

•nd the df!t1itndant

thfZ Cottf't should :;e aet.

nalde

r;rante4. new trla1.

Ae·apeettully

~UJ.':t·:;d:. tt.ed,

CLA.IR G.

s1DN11l Y

{..; •

UAu;cx r

At t~H"ne ·,r.s for

.Dffertd«u~t
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Receipt of copies of the above and foregoing
ief of the defendant and appellant acknowledged
is

day of July, 1954.

Attorneys for Plaintiff and Respondent.
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